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SPECIAL INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION

SUMMARY:

Attached radiogras advises that

a fishing boat had ™«°7*red
blue material sisilar to clothing

worn by Alcatras inaates froa the

San Francisco Bay. Arrangements

Made for skin divers who are

correctional officers at Alcatras

to dive in area, when conditions

permit, Warden pointed out inmates

clothing often found in bay as they

flush the* down their toilets.



•4-41 (flSv. 3-5-62)

DECODEDL/OP

m Radio Teletype

V

URGENT 9-26-62

TO DIRECTOR

FROM SAC SAN FRANC I SCO 262003

LCOS.

FOR EUREAU'S I NFORMATI ONJ^^^^JH WH I LI 'F I SH t NG

ON A LOCAL PARTY BOAT IN SAN FRANC I SCO BAY, THOUGHT HIS

HOOK HAD CAUGHT ON A CHUNK OF MOSS AND PULLED IT ALONG.

MTHEN REELED IN HIS LINE AND NOTED THAT THERE WAS A

PIECE OF BLUE AND .VHITE CLOTH ON THE LINE. THIS CLOTH

TURNED OVER TO
• OLIN G. BLACK\

. AND ..Hilt ULUIH VJIM mt Line. mig wu«...

•0 THE FBI .AND -MATTER DISCUSSED WITH WARDEN

CWEllC'usK'A^CA^RAi/^HO STATED THAT SAID

CLOTH APPEARED TO BE SIMILAR TO THAT WORN BY INMATES AT

ALCATRAZ; HOWEVER, WARDEN POINTED OUT THAT NUMEROUS

SIMILAR PIECES OF CLOTHING TURN UP AT SAN FRANCISCO BAY

AND ON THE BEACH AT ALCATRAZ, AS INMATES FREQUENTLY THROW

THEM DOWN THEIR TOILETS.

WARDEN BLACKWELL SAID HE PLANS TO HAVE TWO SKIN

DIVERS, BOTH OF WHO":* ARE CORRECTIONAL OFFICERS, CHECK THE

AREA WHERE THE CLOTH WAS FOUND. HE ADDED THAT SUCH DIVING

CAN EE DONE CNLY AT SELECTIVE TIMES, IN VIEW OF EXTREME

TURBULENCE OF THE WATER IN THE AREA WHERE CLOTH FOUND AND"

PLANS MADE TO START DIVING WITHIN THE NEXT FEW DAYS.

12 OCT 1 1992

//* intelligence conrtnei in the above U »*• -*«• *•*—* • U * h
p^aphraeedln order to protect the Bureau' * cryptographic eyeteme.
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i ; * Belmont .

»• * Mohr

Callahan ,

Conrad

D*Looch_

DECODED COPY EMalon* _
Rot«n
Sullivan .

Tav«i

is Radio a Teletype

Tro(t«r

Tolt. Room .

Holm*.
Goody

PAGE TWO FROM SAC SAN FRANC 1 SCO 262003

ARRANGEMENTS MADE THIS OFFICE TO FOLLOW THIS MATTER

CLOSELY AND TO BE ADVISED IMMEDIATELY IF ANYTHING OF

SIGNIFICANCE LOCATED.

BUREAU WILL BE ADVISED CF ANY PERTINENT DEVELOPMENTS,

SUBJECTS AT LARGE ARE ALL CONVICTED BANK ROBBERS AND

SHOULD BE CONSIDERED EXTREMELY DANGEROUS,

RECEIVEO: 6:0$ PM PLT

If the intelligence contain** tn the above meeeage U to *• dieeeminated ouuU* the Bureau, it U tuggeeted that it be euitably

paraphraeed in order to protect tht Bureau'* cryptographic syeteme.
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Sirs,

f^O/UA* • A/V^ <^na<_ jvUX/

TRUE COPY

- 28th762

A few months ago three convicts escaped from alcatra^^-

I wonder if they were recaptured or if any of their
pictures are available.

At one time I worked with a private training Bureau
and am still interested Any Information on this matter wouldbe - *
appreciated at the present time. flt£-S. 1/xOf^J^̂ '

Yours sincereb
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Your latter of

Mtnoufnlvoeldlttelobeef

/f)no material available tor feaaral iay» theFKaaa
William

Ajuclia. CUreace^Aaglla aad
TOastureffaatf their uoatree

jfnfife »**e not

ir etttt aelag eeagat by fme

If jou erer acquire any iaformatton relating to taeee indlvlduale, I

hopa you arill aot beeltate to anrlU ue again.
... ...

SEED IDE

OCT - 8 1962

COMM-FBI

Toleoa

Callahan .

Conrad —
D.Looch .

Evans —

1 - Ottawa - Baelosure

Attention Legal Attache:

1 - Foreign Uaieon Unit - Eneloeure

MOTE: Handlinc of attachedinquiry r
IuveetigattYe Dlvielon.

ie not identifiable in Bufilee.

by the Fugtttre Unit

J

lBI
Ht v OW

TELETYPE UNIT I
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF lNVfc& i ivSATION

OFFICE 1 owe*or ORIGIN

SAN FRANCISCO SAN FRANCISCO

TITLE OF CASE

PRANK LEB-ilORRIS, aka^
WF #307, 10 *yfc4 - FUGpiVE;
J0H1O7TELIAM ANGLIN
wf #3Q6^ io #2583_r FUomvE;
CLARENCE ANGLIN, aka ^
Carl William Miller, .

=>82 - FUGITIVE;

10/10/62

INVESTIGATIVE^3 - 10/8/62

CHARACTER OF CASE

EFP - CONSPIRACY

/;-'- IS" 1*1-

REFERENCE : Report of SA
" Francisco, 8

dated at San

- P -

- A -

COVER PAGE

APPROVED

COPieS MAM:

IAL AGENT

SEE COVER PAGE B

Agency

PU«#wh»ojiofi Rocord of AttocK»< Rogog

Request Reed.

Date Fwd.

How Fwd.
fctri"

DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW

3B OCT 121962

Notations
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6-2887 b*7

ADMINISTRATIVE

CAUTION - ALL OFFICES

info:

reflecting that

TIME

>EVEI DURING THIS INVESTIGATION
M3 FURNtSHED DERAILS AS TO THE

R? PA OT IC J HANI'S SHOULD NOT" SB DlS^USSED,AT_±HIS

SHOULD ffiggEg W FILfflJfl BACK TO IMATES AT

rT^fl^AVM^^T^lj.ll.L WOULD BE IN JEOjARbV
,

DUB TO THE vluIoTTs

AND INCOR^BWS^^NMATE^S INCARCERATED TiiEREiN .

Due to the national Interest In this matter, an

additional codv of this report is toeing furnished to the Bureau

since other than ordinary dissemination may be necessary.

Daily contact has been made with various police

agencies in the San Francisco Bay area; however, nothing has

been developed from these sources reflecting that Escapees

arrived on the mainland.

COPIES MADE:

<3> Bureau (76-26295)
1 - USA, San Francisco
1 - New Orleans (76-2436) (Info.

)

1 - Tampa (76-276) (Info.)
1 - Oklahoma City (76-25.55) (mfo.)
1 - Atlanta (76-2246) (Info.

J

1 - Savannah (76-1272) (info.

)

JL - Mobile (76-848) (Info.)
1 - Jacksonville (76-604) (Info.)
1 - Detroit (76-2372H Info.)
3 - San Francisco (76-2887)

- B -

COVER PAGE
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LEADS

Copies of this report have been furnished to the New
Orleans, Tampa, Oklahoma City, Atlanta, Savannah, Mobile,
Jacksonville and Detroit Offices since these offices cover the
home area of the Subjects or pertinent relatives of Subjects
are residing in their territories.

This investigation is being handled as a special by
the San Francisco Office, and all leads have been set forth
and are being covered on an expedite basis.

- C* -

COVER PAGE



UNIrt&D STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Copy toi

Report of:

Fiold Oflie. FiU It

1 - USA, SAN FRANCISCO

October 10,1962

76-2887

WRAMV MOPRTS;
JOHN WILLIAM ANGLINj

SAN FRANCISCO

76-26295

ESCAPED FEDERAL PRISONER - CONSPIRACY

Penitentia
assigned
around air

MA
formerly incarcerated at U. S.

Tornla, and former occupant of cell
advised no holes observed or drilled

cells at Alcatraz. \

Wa ™VrRiJt»»Mr BLACKWELL, V. S. Penitentiary, Alcatraz,
belleve^Kj^^^]^^^ initially furnished corren^ilagnation 1^ r\

as to eseapWncL the participants. Subsequentlyfcj^^i who is ©/</
in segregated cell block, became disciplijjn^^g£Dj.em ana has
exhibited psychotic tendencies, uelieves^ i\irnished
additional information as to alleged help given Escapees by
prison employees in belief that this would obtain him a transfer
from Alcatraz. Additional information believe^nerely figment
-of imagination and when same did not rY 1 1 1 nW'T ^ tMM fr

B

ied to discuss it further,
tat Alcatraz, and^

Pennsylvania,
escape
period
no Jjnow

SamT7am4*4 *>% ****

and

n any manner*
former inmate

O Willi AiivxljJJx J±l^
Tr

& • i"^*ii.^^iiv.i<iL"jr $ VfiSfcUTg ju

alleged bJ| to be outside participant in
to have beerlii^)klahoma City duri^y^rtinent
and other sources there indicat^^^j^a| has
ereabouts of Escapees and no contact witn them.

Thu document contain* nolther recommendation* not conclusion* of the FBI. It 1» tho property of the FBI and is loaned to

your agency: it and Its content* are not to be distributed outside your agency.
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SF 76-2887

Interviews of relatives, acquaintances and contacts of
Subjects fail to develop any information that Escapees success-
fully made mainland.

T?4 oK^TWlQM A Y\ T?•n^sr^<^^ ar*r\ Pav riftor A ~\ paf.T>fl nulled

human cranium to surface. San Francisco coroner determined same
had been in bay for several years. Another fisherman hooked
piece of inmate clothing while fishing near Alcatraz. Determined
pieces of inmate clothing periodically are flushed into^bay from
clothing factory and by inmates through plumbing facilities.
Expert skin divers searched area where piece of clothing hooked
but nothing pertinent located.

\ac
HT0Dothan, AlaliMlU, STalms knew Subject MoHKia asTinmate at U.

Penitentiary, Atlanta, Georgia, and in July 19^2 says saw
Escapees a^ykjaout he located for them near Langley, South
Carolina admits having been committed in mental hospital

fnr mental rendition while in
prison at Atlanta.
Investigation in.

as described by

_ indicate is mentally ill.
alleged hideout discloses no such cabin

[OULD BE CONSIDERED EXjREMEltf DANGEROUS."

- P -

- a -
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FD-302 (Ray. 1-25-60) £ v^RAL BUREAU OF INVES . -\Q

Daf*

•/6/6B

Toluntery etatefttet to
whoa X knov to bo a

promiaeo haye been made mm to Induce tale
atatomoat«

"Z do aot remember what oolla X occupied
at the V.B. Penitentiary at aleatrae derla*
the eummer of 1961. However, la ao ooll
wore there holee around the air root that Z
aotlood and X drlllod

Special/ A*aot, Wat,
63."

farther claimed to know aotblag of
the eeeape plana of TSASL LBS 10BEJS, JOHH VILLUS
ABOLXIT and CLASSBGB AVOLXH* Ho aald ao road about it in
tbo paper and know eaeaieea;to apoak to bat taat la all.

go atatod tao air rant la looatod beneath the
sink In all of tho oolla, but xwiterat*d that ho nevar
aotlood any drilled hole*. Se aald ho could aot aay
that ho would have neceeanrlly aotlood them if they had
been there. <

«

| fkaald ho la aware of the Berborlng .

Statute and would hare hla wife adrlae ahould eoeapeea
contact hla. Bowerer, ho bellerea tale la iapoeelble
aa no one know* where ho la except hla immediate family*

\

nilnola FiU #.
70*2358

.Dot* dictated 8/7/62

Thie document contatna neither recommendatione nor conclueiona of the FBI. It i» tho property oi the FBI and la loaned to

your agency j It and Ito con ton to are not to be distributed out aide your agency.

'0%C
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FD-302 (Hsv. 1-25-60) ^JEDERAL BUREAU OF INVEST IGA'.

Dot*
August 31, 1962

Peni
when
had vo
another

Warden OLIN

Jyjothgrs
lnma
and

Idld so
disc

believed that
he might gainmteh^taii- _
timeW^§^J advised that he had furnished all of the informa-
tion neHSew as to the escape plot and itytfa^believ
the ensuing investigation in the cells orWg£M£man&
that^ (was telling the truth as to his participation.

After it had been determined that^ V
and^$||were all evidently involved in the escape plot, tney
were segregated from the regular cell block and placed in the
Treatment Unit having individual open front cells. This
Treatment Unit is utilized for inmates who refuse to comply
with pEiaflU|gulatlons . After having been in this Unit for
awhll«^^^^ together with some of the other Inmates,
refused to stand up and go to the front of his cell door for
routine prison Inmate counts during the day.

BLACKWELL, United States
a, advised that initially
an jjma±^^^ha^n|titution,
and 1 W
FRANK MORRIS, the AmLTX

all Inmates, in the escape plot,
lought the holes in his cell walls

>y the prison officials. BLACKWELL also
thought by furnishing this information,

[ediate transfer from Alcatraz. At that

1T.T.TflftM that

Lnnocenuj.y maa*
drill used by

^^tter s

him an imme

Ln escaping. Also,
at the institution _

available 200 pounds
es. BLACKWELL
relative to

as a figment of

_

rely in the be
;ransfer from Alcatraz*

Warden ARTHUR
[identified as
>RRXS and the

the
had
electric

believes that this
as it concerns

imagination and
it would obtain

^>I^^^^9fman
ELL believ

>Jjh^escape

>eIle^tHt

After the refusal oj

inmates in the Treatment Unit :o s

and some of the other
up for inmate count, th^,

8/27/62 Alcatraz, California

W7
Fil. I

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI.
your aq*ncy; it an<* its contents ars not to be distributed outside your agency

- 7 -
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.Data dictated
8/28/62

It <• the property of the FBI and U loaned to
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together withBjJjSS^ were placed in that portion of the
Treatment UnilwiavTng closed front Individual cen^^^jter
a few days in that portion of the Treatment UnitJJj^^fcWand
some of the other Inmates indicated their willingnesl TB
comply* with prison regulations, and they were returned to the

Treatment Unit open front individual cells.

On August 23, 1962, BLACKWELL discussed with
ubordination as to prison rules and regulations.

allegations he had made con-
ould he give any further

also advised Warden
s this matter with anyone,

further declined to tel^ferden B^CKWELL whether the

story he had told relative toWjJSI andll^^^»wa3 true or
nr>+-.

BLACKWELL stated^ha^. disciplinary report had

3^[|^^g| wnich indicated that he,_heen prepared relative to'^^g^^ -—
had made serious charges against two officers of that

institution and then had refused to furnish details of same

or to discuss it further^— It was expected that action would
be taken concemingW^^^Brelative to this report and that

he would be returned to the Treatment unit closed front individual

cell section.

BLACKWELL advised thaW^ligPappears to have a

mental problem, having psychotic tendencies, and this appears

to be more apparent as time goes on.

BLACKMELL^tated that he believe^hat the latter'

s

story told byftS|jE» was merely to enableB^Sj^t^get a
transfer from Alcatraz. BLACKWELL felt thatm&g*Mhad merely
"dangled" ^i^lnfojaaatifln^ha^j^M^mowledge as to the _

inducement ror a transrer. ' He believed that^gfc&Mhad
probably refused to conjur^y^jbe details since it was
probably the workings of(S£BV inind that he might.be trans-
ferred elsewhere by prison officials since they felt he would
then furnish such details.

- 8 -
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Alcatraz escape further, this office will be immediately
notified.
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FD-302 (R«t. 1-25-eo) ^JEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTlGA't
)

Dqt. Aufiust 31 , 1962

_____ ^
United

States Penitentiary , Alcatraz, California, was in
that institution. At the Inception of the lnterviei _
was advised that he need not furnish any Information ana lr ne
did same could be used against him in a court of law. He was
told of his right to counsel.

too

volunteered that he desired to furnish any
and all informatfon which might be of assistance relative to
the recent escape from Alcatraz.

the pa^^Km^^^^^^^^^^^y^S^^T^^Tn^h^^^o^S^of
installing an entire new plumbing system in "c" Cell Block.
This requires his presence in the cells in "C" Cell Block, as
well as in the utility corridor behind "C" Cell Block. In
addition, as difficulties arise in the plumbing in "B" Cell
Block, it has been necessary to enter certain of the cells,
as well as the utility corridors in'B" Cell Block.

inmate
projects inmate
had been assigned'
had done so for a,

of June 1962 whe

advised that generally _three or four
assist on these

'was one or the inmates who
_ w&Mm^

>ly one year until abou^^ne
iWs removed from that Job.

Of necessity, Bmuat take numerous tools
inside the main cell house. When he goes into the main cell
house, every one of his tools is listed by the guard to the
main ceil house and upon leaving the same day he must check
all of his tools and equipment out through this guard.
During the approximate three years he has worked at this
position, he has never missed any tools and has always
accounted to the guar^for every tool that he has taken into
the cell block. Bhtates that his tools are never
left in the cell block overnight but of necessity must be
taken by him out of the cell block.

On 8/27/62 nt Alcatraz, California fsu § sf 76-p8fl7

.Dot* dictated .

Thle document contain* neither fcommendatione nor conclusion, oi the FBI. It Is the property of the FBI and is loaned to

your agency; it and its contents are not to be dietrtbuted outelde your agency.

- 11 -
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iiri <r<£T aOOt i .

It Is necessary for hlra to use cement to patch up
the cell walls after the various plumbing installations. He
always mixes his own cement for patching the walls on the
outside of the cell block and then takes It Into the cell
block where it Is utilized. He recalls that upon one
occasion he took some cement in sacks into the cell block
and stored it in "A" Cell Block, which is locked up and not
utilized by the inmates for housing.

He advised that there was continuous work being
done repairing the cell walls and painting in the main cell
house. In the course of doing this work, inmates would
naturally have access on many occasions to cement; however,
the cement which he used in connection with his work had
always been mixed and would have to be used immediately.

ft _

— advised that he, of necessity, used
electric drills and many other type tools concerning his

,

plumbing activities.^^j^^ times the Inmate plumbers were qHJ
supervised by eithe^K|^S^B or another guard while they
were doing their plumblS^joDs and using the various tools
and equipment.

stated that he had never been approached
by anyone -co assist in escaping from that institution and
he was greatly surprised when he heard that some individuals
had successfully escaped from the main cell block. He stated
that none of the Escapees had ever worked for him.

; As tdB^^^I he advised that he had been a very
good worker and nacRiev^^gugg^iijri any difficulty. He does
not recall anything whlch»^g;^J did while working under

rislon which would arouse his suspicions as to
in connection with the escape attempt.

Prom interview and observation,^^^^^is described * /4mmm

as follows: - K7/)

Race
Sex
Date of birth
Place of birth

- 12 -
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0FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGA

Dot*
August 31 # 19^2

_ _____ a* the V
United States Penitentiary, Alcatraz, California, was inter- c*2j)

viewed at that institution. At the inception of the Interview
he was advised that he need not furnish any information and if
he did same might be used against him in a court of law. He
was advised of his right to counsel.

_ V volunteered that he desired to furnish any and
all information at his disposal which might assist the investi-
gation relative to the recent Escapees from Alcatraz.

w (uc

„__^_^jstated that when he was on the night shift in
the main cell house, Ills duties were primarily patrolling in
the main cell house, taking various inmate counts, passing out
cigarettes and mail to inmates, and relaying orders to inmates
xor th@ir next day's assigraaents . At approximately 5*30 p.fiu

each day he would walk through the main cell house and take
an inmate count, during which count all of the inmates were
required to stand at their respective cell doors. After con-
ducting this inmate count, he would distribute mail, medicine
and razor blades to the various inmates. At approximately
6:30 p.nu he would pass out cigarettes to the inmates. At
approximately 8:00 p.m. he would complete another count of
the inmates; however, the inmates during this count were
rtAt^n vto/vii4 r^A «fcr\ of nr\ r\y* r*r\rnck f.hft "PTVWfc nf their
cells, hut this was merely a visual observance account as he
walked toy their cell doors. Similar inmate counts were made
toy him at atoout 9:30 p.m. and 11:15 p.m. each evening. At

8/27/62 Alcatraz, California
On ot FiUf.

sp 76-2887

Oat* dictated
8/28/62

This document contains neither recommendations not conclusion* of the FBI. It 4s th» property oi the FBI and Is loaned to
your agency- it and Its contsnts aro not to bs distributed outslds your agency.

- 14 -
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9:30 p.m. lights were out in the cells of the inmates.

On several occasions it was necessary for him to
instruct certain inmates to be quiet due to the loud noise °
they were making; however, he does not recall having t^J^so

^^iyjespect to FRANK MORRIS/ the ANOLIN brothers orp^j^
wKsf?6»He recalls that on a couple of occasions he passec^^^^
medicine to MORRIS and that he left instructions for one of
the ANGLIN brothers to stay in for a physical check-up.
Outside of this, he recalled having little or no contact with
them during this shift. He states he had never noticed any
of these individuals working or making anything in their cells
which would resemble dummy faces or, in fact, which might be
any type of escape equipment. He volunteered that they had
never asked him to assist them in any manner as to escape or,
in fact, ever hinted as to their desire to escape.

While on that shift, he was extremely busy in
conducting the duties of that position since he was the only
man inside the main cell block. Thus, he was almost
constantly on the move and had no time to visit with any of
the inmates.

advised that he never knew much concerning
the arorementioned four individuals since they were never
assigned to any of his work details at the kitchen or in the
industries at the institution. He advised that the portion
of the cell house where these four individuals were housed
was noisy upon occasion; however, he could never attribute the
noise to any of these four individuals, but determined that
the shouting and arguing and loud voices came from the second
tier of that cell house. He noted that these four individuals
were on the first tier.

When the lights are out at 9:30 p.m., any small
noise thereafter sounds like an explosion. He never heard
any unusual noises after 9:30 p*m. while on that shift*

From interview and observation,^^^^f 1

8

described
as follows:

- 15 -
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OC 76-2555

of the residence at'_
pointed out the driver ail
•aid that in the event she*~see* anyone resemniing ^Ebe

^ description* in the neighborhood or at the
_
residence, she will immediately contact the

FBI.

BSing investigation was conducted by
tod W^fSSSSSSSm •* ^aiy 31,

fcy, cS-TSWmT^^^^^^
Sa's
1962 ahoi

negativ

to contact

SA's

stigation was conducted In th«
in an attempt to contact'

tS.
ith

de on August 1 and S, ltea, V?<^
with negative results,

owing investigat ion was conducted by
and 1 Pen Jngust 3, 1962:

he snow 4uas amuuim wses they were inmates in the peni-
tentiary at Uwsburg, Pennsylvania . le identified a
photograph of JOKM ASGLII. He eald he has heard about the

o '

•

1
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OC 76-2555

alcatras encape but lie was not aware that JOO APGLIX was
one of the escapees. Ho advised the photograph* of
AIGLII and TMAXt LIS 10H1IS are unfamiliar to him.
stated he has had no contact with any of the subjects and
doubts if they know how to contact hia at Oklahoma City.
He said he has not corresponded with ATCLIX at ilcatras
Penitentiary* Be said he has absolutely no idea where the

&0

he
subjects In any manner and

does not want to get in trouble
UJ^l_ __ ___Ojw wm w way-

He was

wan
wants no part of them as
himself. Se said that in the event t
tact him that he will immediately notify the FBI,
advised of the previsions of the Harboring Statute.

and advised tfia _____
She observed photograp
are unfamiliar to her*

_ tdvised that
none 01 the people who have v!sitedHH|HplIdentical
to the subjects* She stated that in the event she were
to receive any information regarding the subjects she
would Immediately contact the FBI*

I A 'J f\





f

(
1 J

6

at Atlanta, Georgia;

On September 5* 1962, ^^^^^j^^^^S^^MAssoclate
Warden,.. United States Penitentiary^Crianta^lavS^ that
inmate ALFRED RAY ANGLIN, Register Number 29625-A, brother
of escapees JOHN WILLI

J

ing concerning CLARENCE and JOHN".

7 ?



were c
'been contacted in the

investigation wnen the ANGLIN brothers were
Uhlawfui Flight to Avoid Confinement cases,
reiterated that the ANGLIN family bas worked
migrant laborers at^l |fc and
both acquainted with JOHN and CLARENCE, as they
at the farm many years ago
parents did not comeJWEti^^^^^^feMiiM̂ ai1
in Florida; however,^^^^i^^^^^^^^^^m^
farm flT>nnr>rt Jniv i n . ^rj^^^^^^f^^Wff^^gT:

f
again

ars as
are

too had worked

one

Continuing, they said that the
ned at their home
arrived at the
they received the

catraz , and she
at

attempt
to call

to Lee

JSU.said that there was no indication whatsoever*
that the^g|g^||jjg had been contacted by either Subject and that \f)(\
he had to request them to leave on July 19, 1962, as they did O'v
not desire to work . He related that thev left a forwg
address as care of\

following investigation was conducted by SA'

On August
fed at

She
contact with
been made to

advised that she first heard about,
rom Alcatraz on the telej

that slie^later called! _ _
to learn more about

of escape, she had been in
but no merition has

may know where
are presently locate

cape,

- 22 -
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W^^^^^^S^«BadvIsed they last saw JOHN ANGLIN
in about 1957, and they last saw CLARENCE ANGLIN in about 1955 >

when he was incarcerated at the Fort Meyers Prison Camp in
Florida* They further advised that they have no knowledge of
the location of CLARENCE and JOHN. They were advised of the
Federal Harboring Statute (August 28, 1962), and both stated
they would do nothing to help CLARENCE and JOHN in that they
felt they might get into trouble themselves.

Both stated they did not know FRANK LEE MORRIS*

- 23 -
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communication of September 1962,

Auto Pound. No. 3.

"Yours always
"Did you hear
from AlKatrfrgeTTTT

exano, umo, roj^xce jjeparrment
An examination disclosed a letter in the

fUa w« " 114 TV* * *sr*" am/4 am/H n»

Portions of this letter read,
wonSrothers and another man excaspe

mDer if, iyo'<£,^pB
owner of the 1955

abama,
theMercury, appeared at

fusca-Loosa, AiaDama, Resident Agency and advised t
ceeded to Cleveland and had recovered his vehicle.

by a^PqgZg^raCgWMg^^ who

47d

- 24 -
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TP 76-276
2

AB6LI1 about fiTt yw ago at tao
roaidonco of AVaomBomBomomMaMBaV")<* **» *••»
aa to thoir proaoat whoroabouts. Sho kaow aoao of tbo
othor aubjocta. Tao family of tbo AVGLIVs aro moot
aaxloua for thou to bo locatod or approkoadod, aad

itHI"
.contact withi
ud lg poaltl

that tao AXGLiX family la tolliag~tho truth,
vaa adriuod of tbo Harbourlag Statuto, aad aho prorlaod
to promptly advlao tbo FBI If any portiaont inform*tioa
•bould eomo to bor attention*

AT WMC8. FLA

Tboy said tboy aaro never
AHGLIV Or CLAMXBOt AHGLIH, but t
Tboy oxplalaod that la about 1955

JOB* WILLIAM MK-
TS*

Florida State Prleoa; aad tbo two
prieoaere thoro at tbo *
during regular vlait vitb'PJ
told then bo had met tbo
aohod-Jhtt tf take a guitar to _

'gaye bor tbo guitar
at~. Bone time lator, at night, a

bor boao for tao guitar oaylag ahe waei



TP 76-170

/ o Hi



f

I

TP 76-270
4



day durimff tna w««k of lovaub«r 3, 1955.1
eaockod his coapaay records for tao
1958 aad could loot* go otaor rocorda of JOHW AUGLIH '

^ayla^jorkod for^BHBH BV adrlaod tiat ais rocords contain mo appli-
<!WT<fflraad ao bacJkgrouad iaforaatioa oa nay of tao
oaployooa aad, taoroforo, would bo of ao boaofit la this

• -o



TP 76*276
6

trlftnt#4 kit
Uaa Maw ail carda
AJTOLXX krttktn.

fFMlr.—— — — —v -

tt W li tte PMMUIM Of tk«

[liOKTM aad ao faforaatloa ragardiag tba
AVQLX* brataara othar taaa prarioualy taralaaad Bureau
Afanta aarly la 1666 at Thick tlaa ha vaa oaataetad
ragardlag a vahlela purcnaaad by CLABSfd ilOLIV.

_ _ ^ atatad that ia 1956, CLAJUHCX A10LX1,
uaiag tha aaaa of CA1L WILLIAM HILLS*, had pareaaaad a
1956 Paatiao coawtibla with caah froa ala. B» atatad ha
had no kaowladga of AWQLiw'a activitiaa . aad aa did aot
kaow tha AHGLlI brothara ar aay of thair aaaodataa bofera
or aftar taa alUa^oftko 1956 Pantiac eoavartlbla to
CUESSC* ASGLIH. W fatatad If ba abtalaa aay
information ragaroTactaaTabjacta aa will iaaadlataly .

SA1

AT TAMPA. TLA.

Tha following i.mttwtiw yaj condactad by



11(12CI** tBftt U» 4*81*1* wotMri
good thalr ••cap* froa Aloatraa.

9,

Soptaabo* 17, ilea, H thick t
that aha had aot b««m la ooataet flfl tha 110171 faaily
la taakia, 71a., for avar a math atatla* that tha faally
had aaaa coal aa har laat vlalt ta thaa, ud aha thoaght
that thla woald ha a good tlaa fax har to break har
r»latt«MklB with thO A!@2*l* fi»»*. *mJ gk« did **t
lata** to racoatact thorn.
pladgad thalr oooporatloa Tin taa tbi aaa aar
would lawadlatalr aotlfjr tha Taapa Mrlaloa If thay
should recslra aay laforaatlaa eoaooralaf aabjaota JOHK
or CUinCH AIGLI*.

711 latarrlava
adrXaad that ha had *

• f
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SF 76-2887

GLIN

9 (00
:oT-

advised that PRANK LEE MORRIS was unknown to
him and he has received no information concerning the plans* *7C»
activities or associates of CLARENCE and JOHN ANGLIN since 196O.L-7 a
He expressed the opinion that CLARENCE ANGLIN was capable of 9 ^
carrying out the escape and avoiding apprehension because of
his desperation and intelligence. There has been no indica-
tion as to whether or not the Escapees were successful.

Fsuggeste^th^^th^activities oJ _
andW^^^^|^^^S|at the time the

escape should be checHceaina^ his opinion,- one of
the three undoubtedly made outside contacts and arrangements
for the escape.

- 33 -
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AT ELK LAKE, WISCONSIN

iey nave been on vacation and to their
knowledge no one has attempted to contact them. Thev stated
that the photographs on Wanted Flyers 305, 306 and 307 were
unknown to them.

stated that while in Florida he had visited
Tampa several times and had lived in a motel for several days,
He could not recall the name of this motel. He recalled that
he would frequently give his name and address to strangers as
these strangers might at some time be prospective customers.
He advised that this is the only explanation that he could
give concerning the fact that his name and address were found
in the effects of JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN.

Bothl ^
immediately advise tms ornce
Subjects should contact them.

stated that they would
e event that any of the

on
_p was shown Wanted Flyers 305 , 30^ and 30T
nit could not identify the Subjects.*

"
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SA
wins investigation was conducted by

AT ALCATRAZ , CALIFORNIA

On September 1962, Warden OLIN G. BLACKWELL,
U. S. Penitentiary, Alcatraz, advised th
insisted upon being anonymous, said that
a close friend of escapee MORRIS. The anoE
reportedly obtained this informatlfsn^rom'
months ago, it was known thatB wwou
hearing in court on a writ at flSw^Jrleans about

ho
_ was
ate
A few

y have
September,

a
1962.

MORRIS had allegedly agreed with tnat *f he »

MORRIS^was s^^s^a in escaping he would get in touch with
^^^^^wwhen^^^^i>liiSS ln court in New Orleans and would
possibly assistK^38r ln escaPinS«

BLACKWELL ady,
close friends; however
law enforcement and
that this hearing of
September 19, 1962,

and MORRIS were
was extremely belligerent to

erous. Warden BLACKWELL advised
was scheduled for 2 p.m.
udge HERBERT W. CHRISTENBERRY,

b7

k7,

Post Office Building, 600 Camp Street, New Orleans.

BLACKWELL advised on September 4 and September 12* 1962
that he had carefully^hecked on all correspondence received
or to be sent out by0^sg$/Pan6, nothing of significance was
note^^JI^CKWEIX stated that there is no indication whatsoever
^^^m^^^m had ever been contacted or received any word from
MORRIS subsequent to MORRIS 1 escape from Alcatraz.
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ig iareitigatten *** miwiii by 14
itlnw, Celerade, tiftwtn 19, 1*4*1

»* 4731702; JOHH WILLIAM eMUl, IBI •.
4745119 } *»d ItAMK LB MOWS, HI Be, 1157*06^ and IUU4
that he dees net recall ever having knew* er m«b any ef V
that* individuals with the exeeptien ef CLalKKCI aKLH,
vh« he believe* vmi a farmer innate at the f . f. Pmlfy^**t

LMvnvirdk and whe werked In

AMCLIN In the kitchen during the perfernance ef his evn
Outlet.

Mm denied any knowledge wkat«»«r«r ef the where-
eheute e£ th* aheve three subjects er any knewledge ef the
escape plan at Alcatrax er any escape plan er scheme at the
9. f . Penitentiary at Lcavenwerth. la further denied knew
lag the fellewing individual •:

During the ceurse ef the interview, the fellewing
description was ebtalned:
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SP 76-2687 iC7ZL

card bearing her name and address tc

found in possession of the ANGLIN bra!
in 1958.

ow a
could have been

lton, Ohio,

said that she had no idea what had t^. -

happened to zne cards she wrote, and could not explain how a
card bearing her name came into the possession of the ANGLIN Uln
brothers . She insisted that Bhe did not know the ANGLIN *

w
brothers, nor any of the Subjects in this case, and could
furnish no infonnation whatsoever pertaining to their
whereabouts

.
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On July 25, 1962
Eitoeville, KentuckyT
on:

Lshed the to ng

could furnish no information
Lue "concerning the escape, although h^ga^jav^known one

or more of the Escapes. In interviewin^H^HBBHJon
July 30, 1962,|K|™will interrogate him regarding the
Subjects and escSp^plans, and arrange a further interview in
the immediate future if it appears feasible.

On August 2, 1962 A
^keville, Kentucky\ was contacted by SA _
and he furnished the following information:

He advised that at this time
lorie&WK^JJgB concerning his associations with

Escapees FRAN^ LEE MORRIS, ^OHl^mJ^^ANGLIN and CLARENCE
ANGLIN. « advised thatj Jtold him that he was
not acquainted with JOHN WILLIAM An&LIN or CLARENCE ANGLIN
while incarcerated at Alcatraz Penitentiary*

_ advised that'
familiar with Escapee FRANK
poor relationship and
inmates at Alcatraz.
FRANK MORRIS had 3evert
and that he had
which MORRIS tol
him up and finish him 0 _ _
MORRIS was a bully and got enjo;

inmates around while at Alcatraz

stated that he was
MORRIS , but that this was a

re on u^^^^ly terms while
kdvised^^^Jl that he and -

ghts while incarcerated at Alcatraz
up in one of these fights, after

got ou^j^^puid lock
advisedI that

ng
advised

WBm x

yme^y^^^^^^^^ering ot]^^^^
2 • I f advised| f
by the above Escapees sincethat he has not been contacted by the above Escapees sj

their escape from Alcatraz. He advised that he would cooperate

- 44 -
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^887

with the authorities concerning the above matter as he cannot
afford to become involved, with that type of individual.

advised^SlSIP^that he would contact
either nun or tne FBI if he should learn of any information
concerning the whereabouts of the above Escapees.

- 45 -
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SA

W7^
V7

ng investigation was conducted by
at Lockport, Illinois, on July 16, 1962:

no personal recollection
Cng either one of the ANGLD? brothers. She could

not account for her name being in possession of the ANGLINs.
She was unable to identify photographs of the Subjects.

said she is willing \alJ)
the Subjects,

but is at a loss to explain how her name came into possession
of the Subjects.

- 46 -
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when he arrived at the prison camp
net subject FRANK LEE MORRIS who was then confined at the
same camp under the name of FRANK LYONS. He eaid he did not .

'

learn subject MORRIS' true name until later on*

_ said that after he was in the camp for
about six months, he and subject MORRIS cut a hole through )(7/\
the solitary confinement cell and attempted to escape v V
fr*oa the prison camp. He said they they were apprehended
before they left the prison grounds. * *

—

He said a few months later he and MORRIS did
escape from the prison camp, stole a car and got as far
as Stuart, Florida, where they were apprehended by the
local authorities.

He said he and MORRIS were subsequently returned
to the Lee County, Florida Jail where they were confined
together until they were tried by the Lee County authorities
for their escape from the State Road Prison camp . ^^B^^f

fajQ ,

L7S

He estimated that he knew subject MORRIS during
the periods of confinement for about one year and that to
the best of his recollection was store than eleven years

A W-S



He said he could furnish no 1^°™^™ "K^8 i

^•fSgJSunO. «=S. .ciu^»cer^ relative, of"fC: He .aid he joe. recall that .ubjeet

MORRIS frequently mentioned the city of g"*""*'
TnniAiui.. and st one time Ml* that ne liKea tn»
particular Sty very much. He said the only unusual

ShvBical characteristic he could recall about »uJJ««t

S^Sts was* that he has a small star tattooed on the middle ,

2?hit fSreheSd. He said he further recalled that subject

N0HUS f?eluen?iy Siscussed baseball and was considered a

better than average baseball and softball player. .

^^Beald that he has had no contact with _
sub.ec^ORRI^ince they were separated at Raiford in \o fU
about 1950^r 1951 and reiterated he could furnish no

information of possible lead value in this matter.

IBsaid he would promptly notify the Miami )$) Li

event he recalls any information of lead ^0Off-~~ _~
value in this matter*



FD-302 (Her. l-2S-«0) »"EDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGA

he km as

eperate la say

nilX UOU, JOB fUUM iMUIi lid
" that a* absolutely rtfoM te
tioa eeaoeralag these ladlylduala ar ee-

if he bad lafetaatiea Tr-tr—ting their

If aad CLAKKX
that ha believed that

AMLH aauld aa the type ta aueeesafally
Aleatras, aad ha t—1* that they era still alive.

On S/13/63 ot Trenton, K.J. Fil. # 76-1S32

.Dot. dictated 8/17/82
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SF 76-2887 y
[6-1991 9/<.

AT LEWISBURG, PENNSYLVANIA

Investigation was conducted by

r _____ was noted that
[was at Lewlsburg from November 27, f956, to June 8, i960

and that Subject JOHN ANGLIN was at Lewisburg from the period
Apri^^^Jgso, to January 26, I960, hence it can be assumed
J^atmr^^Wwand ANGLIN know each other.
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SP 76-2887
PH 76-1991
(2)

AT PHILADELPHIA , PENNSYLVANIA

AT GRATERFORD, PENNSYLVANIA

year's 01 tnat sentence subject JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN was also
confined there. He^al^ie did not know ANGLIN prior to that
time and since hejjg||£f|yha6 been in prison all the time since
June i960, he has haonorurther contact with ANGLIN. He said
he and ANGLIN worked in the same sheet metal shop at Lewlsburg
and, although they were together a great deal of the time,
ANGLIN did not confide in him to any extent and said very little
about himself, his associates outside, or his family. About the
only relative he did mention was a brother, who at the time, was
believed confined at Leavenworth, Kansas, for bank robbery.
ANGLIN also mentioned about having a detainer against him either
from Georgia or Alabama. ANGLIN never mentioned any hobbies,
likes, or dislikes in particular, but it did appear that he
liked the South generally as his favorite part of the country.

s-„J sai<a sometime shortly before ANGLIN was
ferred to Leavenworth from Lewlsburg, he had mentioned t

about going over the wall at Lewlsburg. Jjedid not go into m
further detail about the escape plan and said ne t^i^^^—
ANGLIN that it was a foolish thing for him^^ry to do. ^aSj^^
said when he learned of the fact that ANGLIN was going to U'JJ W
escape, he reported it to authorities at the prison. The cell

was shaken down and later ANGLIN was transferred.
_ [said ANGLIN did not mention to him any contacts he might

have had outside in connection with his escape plan and no such
contacts or associates were known to

1-" —
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robber. He aald there was nothing further he could furnish
which might be of value in locating ANGLBT.
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____ adylaed that
he knew CLARENCE AUdLIN as CARL MILLER, end he knew this sen
since they both lived at Horn Basley*s Rooming Bouse In Dsven-
port, Florida, CLARENCE or CARL, aa he wyJg^M^chim. lived
there with another brother by the naoe of BHKaBBSfc They
resided at the rooming house from June, lyw to septHfler, 1957*m advleed that be, MILLER, andWtm would often go to the
movlea and go out aa buddies around the tow ef Pavenport. All
three of them worjadjor^he Holly Bill fruit Company at Beven-
port^Fioridajl waJLao worked with them. Bv advised
that^HaValH drove a 1952, hardtop, Ford Victorian sedan,
which was solid red in color and had a 1955 ford grill In it*
Be advised that MILLER and EJBBR were both very, very, nice
people, they acted nice, behaved well, and bad excellent mannera.

I^B^HHMbas not seen or heard of the^Bpfcboy
mr the MILLER boy lnce he left Florida in 1957.1 W stated
he was suite surprised when he read of the robbery anion MILLER"
and ^BJ ^participated In, In Florida In 1957, but he did
recall one time when MILLER told hiff^t would be very easy to
plan s robbery down in that area .| W did not think
of it at the tlae and Just passed it off ae loose talk,
advised that the^ m always worked the fruit picking"
which came from north or Michigan In the springtime, south to
Florida In the late sunner. Be stated he would contact the
FBI if anything oame to light upon the whereabouts of
01H pff any new facts oame to mind in the near

M9
wmmj w

LngTI wbn.

The following descriptien o
obtained by interview and observation

t

Age i

Races

5G

i on b

i
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LR 76-1464
2

Nationality:
Height:
Weight;
air:
Eyes:
Arreat Record:
Armed Forces:
Service tualifieation:
Selective Service
Pathen
Wife:
Children:

SSj^re^ffl^nlr
TWute and would

i of the harborl
thla date by SA _
he was well aware o

eemply with thla law

<

fit-

* v 4
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advised she
LIN, at Mom
In the summer

toe

knew CARL uTr.r-KRj ninntinad as C]

lasley * a Rooming House, Davenport, Florida

,

of 1957, They and the ANGLEJS followed the fruit picking
season from Michigan, north In the spring to Florida,
south in the fall* She stated that CARL KILLER was a very
nice person, who was always nicely dressed and he had very

iffiHi^Mnnfrn i
He was with another boy by the name of

B with whom he lived. She claimed that CARL
MILLER knew quite a lot of people in and around the Tampa area
of Florida. CARL MILLER tete^n^^x^h^^^t was in the

Tampa area. Her name was| ^jy^iable
to provide the current whereabouts oi^ She
stated she had not seen or heard from either MILLER or
40Hfesince the time they left Florida In September of 1957.
She advised that she would contact the FBI if anything came

to light of the whereabouts of either of these subjects.

The following description ol

obtained by observation and Interview:'
was

Address:
Telephone No:
DOB:

Age:
Race:
Sex:
Height

:

Height:
Hair:
Eyes:
Father:

58
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LR 76-1464
2

\>1

witi
the proviso

Current Employment:

mts of the harboring statute
and she advised that ahe was
of this statute.

sere discussed
well aware ef

V)4

oni

^Identified Identification Order
number 356*S as being Id* litleal with that of CARL KILLER, known
to her at Davenport, Florida, In the summer of 1957. This
IdentifleetIon Order is the picture of CLARENCE ANGLUf, subject in
ALCOS.
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iiiriilltfWIHilMttltifliil

SA
19'

rlisted investigation was conducted by ^7/_
at La Puente, California, on August 13 >

advised
that she cu.a not; recognize the photographs of the three
Subjects in this case, and did not recognize them by nam*
She advised that two young men lived next door to her at

He examined the photographs of the three Subjects,
and stated that he has never seen these men, and he did not
recognize the names of the three Subjects

ft-

Lnuoua erforts were made unsuccessfully to contact .

_'at the above address. It is noted that he was ftTTfc,

not In on these occasions.
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The following investigation was conducted at
La Puente, California:

met with negative resu
and September 12, 1962.

advised he could not recall ANGLIN, Agg^^M"88 rurnisned
a photo of Subject and identified ANGLIN as a fellow inmate
of the Florida State Penitentiary, Rieford, Florida, during
1952.

that CLARENCE ANGLIN was a cell 0/£-
?iod of time and believed tomate or a

advised
very ^^rl^Der'

952^fncTl
advised he left the
thinks ANGLIN was still in

sodn nr\r»

be less than one month,
penitentiary in June, 1

heard from ANGLIN since being released from prison* He
advised ANGLIN must have obtained his name and address from
letters which he had received, which would have been lying
around in their cell.

«0

[
advised he did not read newspaper accounts |_A

of Subject T s
—
escape from Alcatraz and would not have vAl)

recognized ANGLIN 1 s name had he read these accounts.

W B advised that he was not acquainted with
JOHN aNGLiN or FRANK MORRIS, He advised that they would,
receiye no help from him and that he would immediately
advise the FBI if he received any information regarding their
whereabouts. He also stated that ANGLIN would not even
known of his residence in California, and therefore, he does
not expect to be contacted by Subjects,

\0C

ux -
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When ALFRED CLARENCE and JOHN ANGLIN were arrested
in 1Q58 at Hamilton, Ohio, amonc their DQSsftSfllnns was a card

The following investigation was conducted at
Wilmington, North Carolina:

Berkeley, California by SAf

After c
was contacted at

concerning either; SHe^dvised that feTO
She did not recall ever having written a card or any other
communication of any kind ^ (

metvassBtsar^~^~-
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The following investigation wa* conducted by SA 1

3ho add ehc nerer heaPd aentTor^ho^aubjecte but It la

possible he may here beooa* acquainted with one of the» while c

fined* Bhe said ehe would eooperate in erery way la the ••nt
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Utated that thin Individual! had
registered ler Eit wot . Ha etated that they never Left LOa
their re— t* |» cut a4 had mil chair m*1i eeat la. v '*/

Continuing, he advUad that an the evening •£ July 2, 1942,

thay skipped ant without payinf thair kill.

a *dviced that leaking at
, ha fait that tha signature a£

registration card laokad vary almilar to tha a

CLAinCK ANGUS, Identiflcation Ordar tabar 3582.

*dv*od that thay ajar*

d xm ar 1962 Mercury wii

ieatioo
n I

of

hid

Mote

:ly 3, 1962, •**'_„_
1

exhibited ahotogr«pa» ox iimu am nwiuu»t

r 307 1 JACK WILLIAM iKUl, Wanted Flyer
LIB, Wantad Flyar Hunter 305
Hawaiian Roy*la Motel, and

at tha Hawaiian Royala

y wire unable to identify the photograph* of
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INVESTIGATION RE MATERIAL LOCATED IN
SAN FRANCISCO BAY NEAR ALCATRAZ ISLAND
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were made by SA

auvisea vnaz aW
I
iY|2tjf^?

)
j'>^ nad oeen rxsning west oi

Alcatraz between the RacWBWSWIWI and Alcatrae. While
fishing he hooked onto something on the bottom of the bay and
after finally Jerking his line loose, he pulled a cranium to
the surface. This was a human cranium and merely consisted of
the skeleton "part , near beginning of the eyes in front and

ie^ beginning of the neck of an individual in the rear,
stated that it appeared to have been there for an

extended length of time since there were many barnacles on it,
no hair, etc, and the ske^tg^^^^b^ cranium was completely
clean and the bones worn. |^^^E^^fadvised that the skeleton
was being taken to the coronei^^^an Francisco for analysis.

been

iHSKfSRVast?*aaijkMvKKflitfc*a»r*i wmw

«

m

that approximately orie-naT
Sraz^and about 50 yards east of the H and R Buoy

hi a fM ftVr! no 1 1 r\c* VkOsiomA cnaorro^ f^nallv nnl 1 art ^ +• T r\r\<aa

and in doing so pulled up a human cranium. He stated that he
believed that it was approximately 50 to 60 feet deep where
they were fishing and that he was using a three pound lead
sinker which would causej^^MAlt to be near or on the bottom

cranium to
Department.

the San Francisco Police

aavisea tnat^-^Q

From thte

cdfiamon of the human cranium it was apparent that this
cranium had been in the bay for several years and definitely
more than one year. He volunteered that he had closely

- 71 -
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. L/SA
been detached from the rest of the skeleton of the bodfr. Prom
the amount of wear evident on the skeleton it was rather
apparent .that it had been in salt water for an extensiv^jgriod

and in fact the bone was becoming rather thin. Mm
stated he was completely familiar with the missing

to their having left Alcatraz about June 12 of 1962

.

_ stated that this cranium could not possibly be
concerned with the Alcatraz escape.

m
W7

The following inquiries were made by SAl

On September 20, 1962,
Coast Guard, Port Point Life Bo»t
Lalifo September 19 > 1962,

_ _ _ & commercial fishing
*5aa "turned in a piece of clothing similar to that worn by

the inmates at the U. S. Penitentiary, Alcatraz. It had been
hooked whil^ fishing just west of Alcatraz Island. Ke made avail-
able the piece of clothing.

^ ^ ,

_ I^A
aavisea that while fishing in an area some^lOO to 150 ©<4J

feet to the south up to 100 to 150 feei^eg^o^Jhe middle buoy
on the west side of Alcatraz Island,W^M^^^^W w^o was fishing
on the boat, snagged a piece of clothing. This occurred about
6:^0 p.m. on the evening of September 1Q.

auvisea tnat on &jtk? evening 01 oepx/emutsi" 19 > 1962 ,
^

ie was rishlng in San Francisco Bay aboard the "Lucky Ace." As
the boat was about 100 to 150 feet southwest of the middle buoy,
black and white, located on the western side of Alcatraz Island,
he thought his hook had caught onto a bunch of moss and pulled
it along. He lost his three-pound weight and pulled his line in
when the boat, which was traveling in a northerly direction, was
about 100 to 150 feet due west of this buoy. He had a piece of
blue and white cloth on the line. He estimated the depth of the
water as about 40 feet.
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Volunteered to display the area

On September 21, 1962, this matter was discussed with
Warden OLIN Q. BLACKWELL, U. S. Penitentiary, Alcatraz, who
volunteered to check the depth charts around the island. Arrange-
ments were made to discuss the matter further with Mr, DOLLISON,
Associate Warden, on September 2k, 1962.

On September 2k. 1962, ARTHUR DOLLISON, Associate
Warden, U. S. Penitentiary, Alcatraz, advised the piece of
clothing appeared to be similar to that worn by inmates at
Alcatraz* However, numerous similar pieces of clothing turn up
in San Francisco Bay and on the beach of Alcatraz as inmates
throw them down their toilets,

^^^^^^^Jjj^jy"S0N^^^Ui^a^n2j£d to have correctional officers
^^S^3^SsS^pandB^^^^^^5J^ both skin divers, checl^h^^^
^jg^^here the cloth was found. He also planned to have^^^^^

who located the cloth, display the area.

On September 25, 1962, DOLLISON advised that the two
correctional officers who were skin divers had attempted some
diving west of Alcatraz in the vicinity where the piece of inmate
clothing was hooked by the fisherman. DOLLISON stated that
there was considerable turbulence in the water and visibility
practically zero. The divers were unable to conduct an adequate
search in that area due to these conditions.

On October 3 and 4, 1962, DOLLISON stated that three
expert skin divers of the United States Coast Guard, supple-
mented by four expert Navy skin divers, had completely covered
the area where the piece of inmate clothing was snagged by -

diving on those two days. DOLLISON stated that these skin
divers working as a team had carefully plotted the entire area
and had gone over it very carefully. In the area where the
fisherman located the piece of inmate clothing the skin divers- .

determined that this was sandy without rocks or any other type
of obstacles and that due to the turbulence and currents in that
area, it would be impossible for any drowned body to stay in
that area, DOLLISON stated that the skin divers advised that
they had good visibility, up to six feet, during their diving
on the aforementioned two days.

- 73 -
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In addition to diving in the area where the cloth was
snagged, they also dove in adjacent areas, particularly where
they could find a rocky bottom which might possibly snag a human
drowned body; however, they found nothing of Interest to this
investigation.
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MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION RECEIVED
ALLEGEDLY REFERRING TO ESCAPEES
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The following investigation was condi
3tnber3, I962 at Dothan, Alabama, by SA^"*^

*iff

«

?than< advised that ___ _ _____ .__ _ _ _
_

"""^ras^esirous
01 Deing UUUla'c'lUU an RBI Agent as ne nad information as to
the present whereabouts of the escapees from Alcatq
FRANK LEE MORRIS, JOHN ANGm^nd CLARENCE ANGLIN. _____
statedhe is skeptical of ^ information and pointed ou
that^^^appears to be sort or a "psycho."

bo

lerearcer he reaa in the newspaper of the escai
three Subjects in this matter from Alcatraz*.

ana saic
of the

ten*

if

_ , , and further, "whom he had
lQHn^at the Federal Penitentiary, Atlanta, who advised^
-
™ could obtain a au^abie legitimate residence to be

j|e^a^^ hideout then Wli___J could pick up about $5*000.
^^^^^^stated^g^^^mi| people, number not stated, needed
thenToeout andKB^^^wwas too ho^tn provide same, so he
was requestedflgji^SB assistance. 1^^^ informed him he would
see what he could do and to contact him later* About
or^ten days later, which would be

CS

inl
Tsent at
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jitively it was ^FRANK LEE MORRIS,
^r^^^hiried' a photograph of MORRIS as th^^rson who accompanied

W^m^^W^° the residence as stated above. WW stated his
mother ana possibly his step-father would be able to identify
MORRIS as being in the residence around July 5, 1962.

Warrenvi
;^5e?p directed them to a fish camp out of
e, South Carolina; directions given as follows:

You go from Augusta, Georgia, to Alkens, South Carolina

,

on U.S #Higlivjay #L arriving at the red brick Post Office in
Langley, South Carolina; turn left on a dirt road, cross a
bridge and immediately after the bridge turn right on a dirt
road, then take the first sharp left turn; go about l£ to 2
miles to a deadend. Then there is a foot path to the right;
walk 50 yards to a cabin on a lake, which possibly is called
Langley Pond.

instructed them to stay there until he^coj,

contact them. About a week latej^^roun^JruIy 12, 19o2,j
went to this cabin, where he sawWi p MORRIS, Subject
JOHN ANGLIN and another individual, whose face he did not see,
but whom he presumed was Subject CLARENCE ANGLIN, and he also
saw the sam^alack 1959 Lincoln. After a short conversation
MORRIS gavett£&>£lSO to rent a place in the country, with the
instructions that should contact MORRIS later for the
rest of the $5>00O^^^

k?0

decj
stated he became afraid of this group, so he

but he ca]

Tdvlii I Nb^KduJOFM Was going lo Alabama to
>r a TiTcleout and that he would subsequently notify
fin order that he could contact ^^3^^^ and the

Subjects.

After^
stay in care oi _ <______ _ _
and shortly thereafter" tie was arrested oy tne Houston uounty
authorities in connection with the theft of an automobile.

(stated he hurt his back and had to go to the
Cobb Memorial Hospital, Phoenix City, Alabama, for treatment
where he was confined from August 12 to 23$ 1962, and while

U10
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there he contacted^^^^^^i„^Pfco inform him he had found a
place In Al^^j^and to notify Subjects. In addition, he OI<J
instructed^^^^^ to advise then^j^^as in trouble and needed

'Rim out on bond* pEfW&tated around 1:Q£
sty, August 20, 19b2, Subject MORRIS and

__ came to* visit him briefly at Cobb Memorial
Hospital and advised they would send a bondsman to get him

someone to get

^^^m^^n^a advi
W JbkMV •

^stated another patient was in the same room at the
hospital who possibly would be able to verify him story,

[admitted he had been committed to a mental
nospitai in Columbia, South Carolina, for 30 days sometime in
the past, but was released; and also he took three years group
therapy for a mental condition while in the U. S. Penitentiary
in Atlanta

•

At the conclusion of th^^g^^^^^^^palso
stated he believes an associate of^Si^SS&^^^w was one of
the individuals who met the Subjects and gave them assistance

they reached the mainland at the time of their escape.

b70

_ Lntervlewsa Septemoer e, iy62
furnished the following information:

The only ex-con contactin
residence was a young man in hi

whn namo n +-J*i

April or early May of 1962 #

departed*

at their
ens or early twenties,

about two days and

could not identify the
or frank lee morris and both frankly admit that -~~r—
is possibly sick mentally and cannot be trusted Wl/}

nown liar. ^sk?*"*^?*^^ **r**
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P> communication received fros^h^Mn^ne WO
Le Office on

September 14, 1962 reflected that whe wa a reinterviewed
on" that date at the Houston County Jail, Jjothah, Alabama. He
continued to affirm that the information he had previously
furnished was^ubstantially correct. He claims to have seen
MORRIS at theB w residence as previously relatec
0V<4U«~>A WAG* V ^A'VVl -

residence for two days in the early summer of 1962 wa*
last name not

stated that the individual with the late model car
^j^^iij^rom Columhia to Fairfax, South Carolina, was
^KS^^^^^^^r The person who drpgfl >>t™ £
tn nmnmtjia. raath Carolina, was a

iat| pnd| |Rav-e no connection with information
previously furnished relative to the ANGLINs and MORRIS*

A conununioation received from, the Savannah Office *
on September 19, 1962 reflected that investigation revealed
that there is no dirt road turning right after crossing the
bridge at Langley, South Carolina, where^^^J indicated that
the Subjects had been possibly staying. ^*

Contacts made with natives of this area and a physical
hat area revealed no such location as described by

In reference td^^^^^^^p directions to a cabin on z

lake near Warrenville, South Carolina, it is to be noted that
U. S. Highway 1 includes U. S, Highway 78, which is a four-lane
highly approximately 15 years old between Augusta and Alkeri,

Carolina, as described b^P|||y The highway is now known as the
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-Augusta Road and in following this road as directed by
one goes to Langley, South Carolina, to the Post Office

and turning left on a dirt road and crossing a bridge which is

a dam over Horse Creek, which holds Horse Creek Lake, also known
as Langley pond. His directions of turning right immediately
after the bridge on the dirt road takes one on a dirt road with
a large "gate , leading to the United Merchants Clubhouse. There
are no lakes or cabins other than this clubhouse on this side of
the lake. There is no road making a sharp left turn off of this
road any distance especially one and one-half miles to two miles
which would, if existed, cross the four-lane highway to either
Jordantown, Sunset Memorial Gardens Cemetery, or the Midland
Country Club, which is north of the dual-lane highway. A
physical check of both sides of Langley Pond and inquiries
among life- long residents failed to develop any information
concerning a cabin in the area on a dead-end road. £

[was unable to describe the individual- inj$ 4^
any way. She examined the photographs on the 10s of the Lon
ANGLINs andFRANKLEE MORRIS and stated none of them looked O '**
familiar. from these three 10s, selected 10 of
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SP7^887 \^7^,
V)0

[ORRIS as fitting the description of the individual

at the time, more than the other two; however,
FRAI

coSffPPstate positively* that^iVwas MORRIS. 'He stated this

individual was taller than 5'7i\ closer to 5' 9 and much

heavier than MORRIS, weighing at least 165 to 170 pounds. He

had coal-black hair and did not believe he was as old as MORRIS

age of 35, but rather being between 25 and 30.

#6
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A letter postmarke
Trom
whic!

ILLINOIS

on at
advised\fin

rented a
Peoria, Illino]
on July 26, 1962, that a man
room in the hotel around the first of June, lybid, and stayed
about a week to 10 days. He was arrested for writing bad checks
and was given a year in jail* The checks were passed in
clothing stores.

l^hile^pg^M was ln the hoteljjjjher^were three otksrTl^
men who seemed to be friendly with him* l^raS^I could not 9/0
describe these men and said that he got tn^Taea that these men

.the Subjects of this case because of three
*as arrested while buying clothes; some of
were stolen while these men were in the hotel;

igfrfcAT* ft flfflp b±a with the

aetning strange aoout
iere~are very fewMjl^fl^gW in the country. He theorized

possibly the theft of his clothes with possible laundry
juld be used by anyone who might take the name of

He could not identify any of the men as the Subjects
case. He said that he wrote the letter to the FBI

strictly because of theory* \QZ

at the KickapooVpl-
Hotel, and^g(S^^S^^^SS3B advised, after looking at the
photographs or the Subjects, that they had never seen the qJO
Subjects in the Kickapoo^Ho^g^ Records of ^j^^g^j^sclosed
nothing of consequence. advised that^i »had
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been in Room No. 8 for about one week to 10 days up until
June 11, 1962, when he was arrested.

On August 3, 1962, at the Peoria Jail, WS^SH3^S»Sk
was interviewed and shown the photographs of the subjects. He
said that he had no knowledge of the Subjects whatsoever and
had neverseer^hem. He advised that he knew a writer by the
name of^JgSgWwho lived in Los Angeles.

hi

Wo
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He has been on a tour with the Army Pistol Team*
Approximately ten days ago, he was In Mountville, Michigan, a small
town on U- S s IP - about thirty miles east of South Bend. Indiana-
As he was starting on a fishing trip at about 5:30 A.Vl/$ he stopped
in a truck stop located a short distance north of Meadowlark
Motel. He Is not sure of the name of the truck stop but thinks
it was merely MTruck Stop."

He was served by and talked to a man who indicated
that he was the owner of the truck stop having Just purchased
it. The man told a story of having been wandering around
for a year and not having worked for that period of time. He

" ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^ t " " ' - "
-

On the morning of July 24, 1962 ____ __
observed wanted posters in the Port Knox, Kentucky, Post Office
and believes that the man he talked to closely resembles the

tea

nc oaxu 4-1 4-
I1C

was not good on descriptions, but felt that the description of
the man he had talked to in the truck stop was close to that
of MORRIS on the 10.

inaxwcea j^db.^ ne was noxi aosoxuxieiy posxTiive fc/^,
that the man he had talked to in the truck stop was identical 1 A
with MORRIS but felt that it was worth checking. k&Q

said he had been in the truck stop on several
other occasions but that the only time he had observed this
particular man was on this one occasion.

ion was conducted by
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The following inquiries were made at Seattle,
Washington. «

lort to locate'
was negative

no numoer atxSVe the 9200 block. If
the 9900 block it would be in Puget Sound,
phone directory and the city d
one who could be identified as
those directories. Further, a
noted and there was none found on
also there were none on any stree

has

The current tele*
.searched and no
was located in

ises were
Jar

louse number of|

several unsuccessful attempts to locat

identified
ICE ANGLIN as an individual she has seen.

v^5^rn^tave

62, irLa small

W0

She was not able to furnish any information
whatsoever relative to where she saw him or when she &

other than it was approximately three or four months ago and
been in one of the taverns on First Avenue."

^explained that she does not drink and does not
taverns for pleasure. She explained that she makes

corsages and sells them in and near the various taverns and
bars in the downtown section of Seattle. She said that the
reason she believes she has seen CLARENCE ANGLIN is "his eyes
look so tough and mean" and she does not believe she will ever
forget those eyes. She stated that she recalls absolutely
nothing relative to him and cannot recall what he was doing
when she saw him, whether he was with anyone else or not or whether
he was drinking at the bar. In this regard, she stated that when
she observed ANGLIN 1 s photograph in Canby, Oregon, she imme-
diately recalled that she had seen ANGLIN and reasoned that
it must have been in one of the bars on First Avenue in Seattle,
although she could not specifically recall it being one of the^
taverns.

HT-cer sne was ques^ionea xor imorroa^ion 01 •

possible assistance to this investigation, she stated, "I sfte
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so very many people in the different taverns that I can f t
recall anything at all about him. The only thing I recall is
that I have seen him."

The following inquiries were made at Oakland,
California.

stated that he saw two individuals eating in
the Fountain Restaurant, 3271 Lakeshore Avenue, Oakland, Cali-
fornia, and they appeared nervous, and looked like two of the
Escapees as near as he could remember. He stated that one of
the men had several tattoos on the left arm and they appeared
to look like brothers

.

at the]
Iwhere he

that he might
look at the pictures of Escapees.

no

W7.
W70contacted on September 20, 1962, at

and exhibited the pictures of the three
_ Tated he was sure one of the men was

not MORRIS. Looking at the two ANGLIN brothers, he stated
that the two individuals in the Fountain Restaurant were not
identical with pictures.

1962, SA^Iiyill^ interviewed the
^the Fountain Restaurant and exhibited
stated that the two individuals

"ANGLIN brothers.

stated that the suspects departed in a 1957
Ford,white over blue with California license, but he could not
obtain the license number.

Bothf I ar.c( 0 stated that they had not
seen the two men in the neighborhood previously.
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Wing investigation was conducted by

Contact wi

' 1962
* JE&SSSSeW advised again thatjjajjad no^j^Hljijiyoncerning the present whereabouts of| Ifand

He reiterated that photographs ofthe Subjects

identical togjU^^yy|| and that they could not be

s
.^^_^||^|j||Wing investigation was conducted by
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W7 toe

He stated wiey naa picKea up a mtenniker who was with them when
stopping at the above Clark Station to the best of recollection*
He stated the photographs of the Subjects did not resemble the
hitchhiker in any way.

____ which time Iflfi

furnished by(^^^^^^^^^^^^^^p
QI
Both individuals admit

being in the TTari^tarion in or near "Valparaiso, Indiana,
driving a 1953 De Soto bearing above-mentioned Illinois license.

It is to be noted tha
not identical with the Subjects

are
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